
SEVERS THE TIES

Judge Ramsay in Circuit Court
Grants Decrees of Divorce to

Two Misused Wives.

DAMAGE SUIT IS CONTINUED

More Evidence Heard and the Trial

Is Adjourned Over Monday Be-

cause of a Death.

Judge Ramsay this morning in thecir
cult court granted two divorces, a de-

cree heinz issued to Mrs. Elizabeth

Myers in the suit against her husband,

George V. Myers, and a divorce being

granted to Mrs. P.ertha Merchant from

hen husband, Edward Merchant. Mr.

Myers, who resides in Moline, was

charged by his wife with drunkenness.
Mr. and Mrs. Myers were married Jan.
20, 1897. The charge made by Mrs.

Merchant in her suit was that her
husband was guilty of cruelty and de-

sertion. They were married at Hales
burg Feb. --'0, 1904. J. FV Witter ap-

peared for Mrs. Myers, and Schriver&
Sehrlver for Mrs. Merchant.

I Hi in ii Suit onllinifil.
The damage suit of Mathew Coburn

against the Molino, East Moline & Wa-tertow-

Railway company was contin-
ued to Tuesday, the first evidence be-

ing heard for the defense this morning.
The death of Mr. Cobum's mother-in-la-

made K necessary to adjourn
th trial over Monday.

A TRADING STAMP STORE

CHARGE IS

The Sperry & Hutchinson company
of New York-- , distributors of the
"green trading stamps," opened its
local store trnhy, three of the first
lloor rooms of the new Safety Deposit
company's building having been leased
by the company. The company is to
be permanently located here, a three
year lease having been Uikcn on the
rooms. The company has secured con-

tracts with a number of local mer-

chants to issue its stamps, which are
given to customers by the merchants
and redeemed by Sperry & Hutchin-
son'. This cs ah'ishmont of the fUee
Is in the hands of A. J. Dillinan, west-

ern manager, ai d J. D. Davis, adver-
tising representative. The company is
capitalized at l,f:O0.0o0 and has 250

branch houses in the country. lis an-

nual business mounts to over

IS WILLING T0 TAKE LESS

Dr. John Rugh Will Try for Legisla-
ture, Not Congress.

Dr. John Rugh of Moumoulh has de
cided he would rather take his chances
as a candidate for the republican nom-

ination for the state legislature than
for congress in "this district, and has
therefore come out with an announce-
ment to that effect. It will be recalled
that he canvassed the district and wa?
an active candidate for congress two
years ago.

CITY GETS SPECIAL MENTION

Rock Island Favored in C. R. I. & P.
' White Sox Folder.

Copies of the illustrated folder
by the Rock Island road recently

on the spring training trip of the Chi
cago White Sox have been received by
City Passenger Agent F. II. Plummer
The folder is a work of art and will
be treasured by every real fan. There
is a fine group cut of the Sox and il
lustrations of various features to In

Keen in the cities visited. Anion:- -

these is the statue of Black Hawk in
Spencer square, showing, somewhat
strangely, the Burlington station in
the background. Rock Island is one
of the few cities to receive special
mention, which is as follows:

"Rock Island; population, 23,009;
altitude, 570 feet. Location of the
great inland arsenal of the United
States government and a manufactur-
ing center of considerable importance;
extensive water power existing at Mo-

line and Milan, nearby. It is historic
as an early frontier town, the seat of
military operations during Indian times
and as far back as the Black Hawk
war."

The Sox will pass through this city
early in the morning March 1 on a
special train.

BANK STATEMENT

SHOWS NO CHANG

New York Institutions Continue in
Good Condition Deposits and

Loans Slightly Less.

New York, Feb. 15. The weekly

bank statement follows: The bank
I

hold $:'.0,sr0.000 more than the require
incuts of the 25 per cent reserve rule.

Loans decreased $4,507,000.
Deposits decreased $",075.000.
Reserves decreased $251,000.
Surplus increased $1,01S,000.
Ex. U. S. deposits increased $973,

000. .

The percentage of actual reserve of

the clearing house banks at the close
of business yesterday was 27.73. The
statement of banks and trust com
panics of Creator New York shows do
posits of $7::i,59(;,coo.

Cash on hand. $51,070,000. Loans
$773,S52,OO0.

8dH;Nn.BSi.,Ope',i0NE DISMISSED

Other Complaints Against Rice Taken
Under Advisement.

When the auditing of accounts etween

S. J. Rh'J and the two Ixioneys
was concluded in Justice G. Alber
Johnson's cour: yesterday afternoon.
Justice Johnson dismissal the charge
of embezzlement against Rice and
took under advisement, the charge ot
larceny as bailee. The justice wi'.'
give a decision in the remaining case
Mondav.

GROCERY STORE. IS ROBBED

Change and County Order for $65 Are
Takei in Moline.

The grocery store of John Swanson.
located at 1227 Fifth avenue, Moline,
U'fic Mitfi'4wl :ini rn initH 1'iut inonit...... v.. ...... v .. .e,.- .- .

for 'mencK,
?C5 were taken.

Howaul Hciiaffer of Moline was
olibed at Eighteenth avenue and

Fourteenth street, Moline, night.
stranger asked him for quarter

and Schafl'er replied that lie had only
('5 cents. Tic l.iau then thrust sun
in Schaffor's face' and demanded the
full amount.

WAS 10 YCARS AGO TODAY

Blowing Up of Maine Observed by
Spanish War Veterans.

Ten years ago today the Maine wa
blown up in Havana harbor, public

Spanish-Amer- - ntf?ret

Spanish War eterans with mcniori:
exercises and otherwise.
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WANT COLD WAVE

co Men hreeze tjetore
They Can Complete Their Cut

ting for the Season."

JPERATIONS HAVE ENDEt

Warm Weather Has Stopped Cutting
with But 51,000 Tons of Usual

120,000 Ton Harvest.

Restless nights have replaced sweet
tepose for the ice men during the last
week or two. With not more than
half their usual amount harvested they
are worrying vl.ether or not another
5ood freeze wi!l occur before the frogs
resume croaking and all hooe is past
l'he ice is not honeycombed to any
aiarked exlent tut is damaged by the
continual warm weather, which has
softened the surface.

The Union Ico & Coal' company quit
cutting yesierlay noon on its Rock
river fields two miles east of Milan
and the Sylvan Jce compauy stopped
work at both its Watertown and Syl
van slough lelds on account of the
ondition of the ice. The Siegrist Ice

company has postponed operations in
the lower end of the city, after getting
in 2,000 tons, one house being filled
The Moline Channel Ice company has
not cut for several days. The ice aver
ages 12 inches in thickness and
Ireeze would me&n good quality of the
crystal.

I'roicrrMH for Sennon.
Below is giver, table showing the

amount of ice cut so far by the differ
ent companies uiu tne quantity re
quired to complete the supply:

To date Remain'
Tons Tons

Moline Channel 5.000 17,000
Sylvan 18,000 18,000
Sylvan at Wateitown. S.OtK) 12,000
Union 18.04)0 17.000
Sjegrist company 2,000 5,000

Total 51,000 09,000

OBITUARY.

Mary Lillis.
Mrs. Mary Lillis, an old and respect

ed resident ef Clinton and mother of
Mrs. A. Findlini; and Mrs. C. Lanahan
of this city, died Thursday morning at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. J. G:
McGrath at Clinton. For the last four
years she had 1 een ill with paralysis
and her condition became serious last

Three dollar and county order ' ' a; D" wrti 111

last
a

a

a

a

a

Ireland, and was SO years old. Sur
viving her are three sons and four
daughters: Morris Lillis of Portland,
Ore.; P. T. Lillis and John Lillis of
Clinton, Mrs. Kindling and Mrs. Lm- -

aghan of this city, Mrs. J. Mulcrone
of Moline and Mrs. J. G. McGrath of
Clinton. The funeral was held Thurs

reported

1

Miss E&tella Murrin.

we U011 t. not " .hk i vn auree
Albert

m(imhwa

food

Need

Mrs. Lannen.
Mrs. Lannen, one of the well

known residents the end
the died this-

home, 31S Seventh street. She
been suffering complica

tion ailments but
bedfast but two Her

she was married Matthew
and couple tbeir home
this that time

died Five sur- -

day St.
which deceased was

a faithful

Charles'

.foreman with the Island
road, Peoria

Island, died home at

the had unable
Mr. was of

ana Cambridge for

ago advanced One
the sole survivor

made her
remains shipped tomorrow

former the
for Interment.

F. W. Olden.

ucted the Hotel Sherrard, died yes
terday morning Anthony's hos--

3ital where he had confined for
rver two months. He was operated
ipon for appendicitis last Thanksgiv- -

but never recovered. He was 4G

ears old and .3 survived by his wife.
He formerly lived in Davenport and
was employed Rock Island arsenal
as harnessmaker and had a wide ac
quaintance among Davenport
and the arsenal workmen.,

Henry
Henry Mueller passed away in Mo- -

ine last night very suddenly. Mr.
Mueller was a prominent member
the Moline Elks He formerly
ducted a drug store but was compelled
o sell out a year ago on account

ill health. Last eveu.ng he
and this in case he

He . ,. ,.,,
nvul thr oil I

Mueller,

morning.

Question Young Man's

of College

BEFORE CLASS

Bartholomew Defends

Change.

man
retired the

morning was found dead int,reakng his engagement
his room. was .May 11, 1878,1

MJitwi result.
Ufa. Ta is survived hv a wife nnrl -- ,c ""1""

children. The funeral be cnangea: nis question was answer

held the home of his parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 409 Elev
enth street, at tomorrow after
noon, and will iiv of the
Molino lodge Elks.
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Entertainment in the of music 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Morning gnencer Memorial Methodist church
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German Methodist, corner of Sixth
avenue and Fourteenth street; Rev. V.
C. Schultze, pastor. Services at 10:43
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at
9:15 a. m.

Free MetfcodlU chrrch, NI;h ave-
nue and Fifteenth sireet, Rev. Joa.i
Harvey, pastor. Sunday school at
9:45 a. m. Freacbiu at 11 a. m. and
8 p. m. Class meeting at 7 p.

meeting Thursday evenings at
7:30.

Wyman A. M. E. Xi3ion, Thirteenth
street and Fifth avemio. S. R. Cottreil,
pastor. Service3 at 11 a. m. and 3 p.
ni, and 7:45 p. in. SuTTaay school at
12:30 p. m.

St. Jo.-eph'- s Roman Cathcillo, corur
Second aven e and Fourteenth streez.
Deau J. J. Quinr.. paaior. Mass at 8
and 10:30 a. m. Vespers at 7:30 p. v.
3uuday fcI ool at 2 p. m.

Sacred Heart Roman Catholic, Twen
th street and Fifth avenue.

uev. J. r. .Loc-iney-, pastor, aiass at
S and 10:0 a m. Sunday school at 2

rn. Vrc-spt- at 7:30 m.
St. Mary's German Catl'olic, corner

of Fourtc avenue and Twenty-secon- d

street; Father Adclph Geyer, pasto.-- .

Mass at S and 10:30 a. m.

of

St. Paul's Belgian Ri'aiau Cathoil?.
Twenty-fourt- h s reet aud Eigath-an- d a- -

half avenue; Father J. B. Culemans.
pastor. Mass at 8 and 10:30 a. ai.
Sunday school at 2 p. u. Vespers at .1.

Salvation Army barracks, 1509 Sec
ond avenue. Services as follows: Sun
day school at 1:30 m. Christian
praisd services at 3 p. m. Salvation
meeting at 8 p. m.

I Will II tr Lilt? lv ittlr I . jri ltca ql i t ir nwiiii gial

p.

p.

Free Swedish Mission, 'cornor of
Eleventh street and Fifth avenue. Sun
day school at 9:30 a. m. Services at
10:45 a. m. and 7:4 5 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

West End Sunday school, 700 Six'h
street. Sunday school at 2:30 p., z.

Prayer meeting Friday evening tt
7:30. W. B. Barker, superintendent.

Christ's Home Mission, 2202 Third
avenue. Services at 7 p. m.

OF A CLOCK FOR THE
HOME,

Add attractiveness to the cor-

rect timekeeping qualities.
This is the idea carried out

by my stock of Gold, China,
Q Onyx, and Fancy Cased Clocks
O just such a clock as the fam- -

ily and friends would enjoy see-
ing in your home can be pur-- S

chased here very leasonably.
O Every clock scld with a guar

antee that holds good.
Why not make your selection

today?

Fred Bleuer,
1702 Second Avcnti.g
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Annual Clearing Sale
FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS WE OFFER 25 PER CENT DIS-COUN- T

ON ALL PAPERS, AS WE MUST MAKE ROOM FOR
NEW GOODS.

ONE CARLOAD OF WALL PAPERS RANGING IN PRICE FROM f,
4, 5,7, 8 AND 10 CENTS PER ROLL AND UP.
FIRST COME FIRST SERVED.

Paridon Wall Paper Co.,
. 419 Seventeenth Street.

YOURS FOR FINE WALL PAPER AT LOWE8T PRICES.


